
FATHER YRANEK IS HONORED

Many Turn Out to Pay Tribute to
Work of Faithful Priest.

GRADUATES AT ST. WENCESLAUS

Large Number of Priests Come for
the Anniversary Celebration

Given In Honor of Fat hex
Vrnnek.

Last week was a doubly notable one In
Bohemian Catholic circles. It not only
saw the graduation of one of the largest
classes In Uie history of St. Wenceslaus
echool, but also marked the silver jubilee
of Very Rev. John Vranek as a Cathollo
priest He Is pastor of St. Wenccslaus
church, Fourteenth and Pino streets, and
director of the school.

Since he carue to Omaha twenty-tw- o

years ago. both parish and school havo
become large and flourishing under his
devoted labors In the service of the
church among his people. Ho has shown
his love for them by more than two
decades of tender ministration and they
havo responded to make the tie between
pastor and people a mutual one.

Naturally enough, then, Father
Vranek's parlshoners showed their ap-
preciation of his pastorate by tendering
him a big all-da- y celebration last Tues-
day, the twenty-fift- h anniversary of his
ordination to the priesthood. The veteran
divine celebrated high mass In his
church In the morning, with hundreds of
men, women and children crowded Into
the edifice.

Dtahop Komlelkn Here.
Right Rev. Joseph N. Koude'ka, a

bishop of Father Vranek's own national-
ity, came from Superior, Wis., to honor
the local priest with his participation in
the ceremonies. He preached the sermon
at the morning service. Then more than
fifty of the parishioners of St. Wenceslaus
gave a sumptuous dinner at noon, with
Father Vranek, the bishop and fifteen
other priests from Nebraska and neigh-

boring states attending.
The principal celebration occurred In

the evening at Motz hall, when fully 1.800

church people and their friends packed
the building to do honor to Father
Vranek. Mayor and Mrs. James C. Dahl-ma- n

signified their friendship and regard
for him by attending, the mayor making
one of tho speeches of the evening. The
bishop delivered the principal address In

Bohemian. One of the most inspiring
parts of the program was the music, a
chorus of over 400 students and alumni
of St. Wenceslaus school, under the Sis-

ters of Mercy, elnglng several Bohemian
national songs.

Ulaiiy Visitors Here.
Among the local and visiting laymen

who took an active part In planning and
carrying out the celebration were Dr. and
Mrs. F. A. Sedlacek, Joseph M. Roucok,

Frank Pechota, Miss Rose Bares. Mrs.

Antonio Kuncl, Miss Antonio Pechota,
Miss Minnie Loesch, Mrs. Frank Dolezal

of Fremont, Mrs. C. F. Hermanek, Joseph
Proskocll, Joseph Mlratsky, Boh Chle-bora- d,

Mrs. Anne Pudll, Charles Knel-ace- k

and others. They are In the upper
picture.

The visiting priests Included those ap-

pearing In the accompanying photograph
and those others who had to leave before
the picture was taken: Father Slnne of

the church of St. Mary Magdallne, Father
Tomanek of Schuyler, Father Qryo of
Deweese, Father J. S. Bora of Dodge,

and Beveral others. Father Borz was
honored with a similar celebration at
Dodge the next day. he and Father
Vranek having been ordained together
and being lifelong friends.

ItelntlvoJ Ilclu Celebration.
Several relatives of Father Vranek

came to Omaha for the celebration. They
Mrs. Catherine Kulha ofwere a sister.

Friendship. Wis.; a niece, Mrs. Mary

Holkut of Chicago, and another niece,

Mrs. Anna Mallnovsky of Friendship,

Wis They appear in the group picture
with, parlshoners In the rear of the

Dlpkimas were presented to the twenty

graduates of St. Wenceslaus school by

Father Vranek at high maes last Sunday.

The event marked the closing of the thirty-f-

ilth year of the echool, which was

founded by the Sisters of Mercy. Four of

them and Father Vranek are the In-

structors. The school now has an enroll-

ment of over 250 pupils. It stand, next

to the church at Fourteenth and Pine

"some of the boys who graduated this
year will enter the academy of Crelghton
university this fall. Some of the elrlswlll
attend Mount St. Mary'e seminary, also
taught by the Sisters of Mercy.

LAKES LUMCIETY FOLKS

(omi 33PJ uioJI panunnop)

Minn., and many social affairs are being
given In her honor. She leaves Saturday
for the west and will upend most of tho
summer at San Rafael, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Talbot and daugh-

ter, Nathlne, have left for Iowa points
for two weeks, when Mr. Talbot will re-

turn and Mrs. Talbot and Nathlne will
go to Clear Lake for the summer. Mr.

Talbot will Join them there later.
Miss Catherine Culver, formerly of

Dundee, won the Wendell Phillips High
school girls tennis tournament In Chi-

cago last week. Miss Culver Is expected
here today to visit Miss Berntce Nelson.

Miss Helen. Johnston and other friends.

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Towle have moved

from the Lorenzen apartments to a house
at 3506 Dodge street

A son, John Lord Vaughan, was born
Sunday, June 21, to Dr. and Mrs. Roger
Throop Vaughan of Chicago. Mrs.
Vaughan was formerly Miss Louise Lord
of this city.

Miss Mary Coll Is In New York at the
Challs Normal chool of Dancing, where
she will spend the summer studying and
will spend the month of August studying
In Boston, returning to Omaha In Sep-

tember.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fltxgerald of

Troy havo recently bought a homo In
that city and have moved Into It Their
address Is now 231 Eighth street. Mrs.
Fitzgerald was formerly Miss Esther
Byrne of this city.

Mrs. H. A. Pepple and Mrs. R. VS. Pep-pl- e

of 2550 Jones street entertained at a
week-en-d hpuae party for their brothers,
C. B. Pepple of Wymore and T. C. Pepple
of Washington, Kan., and for Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Allen of Geneva, Neb.

STATUE OF ANDREW
CARNEGIE IS UNVEILED

DUNFBRMLIN&, Scotland, June 27.
A statue of Andrew Carnegie was un-
veiled In Plttencrleff Olen, one of the
city parks, today. The park was pre-
sented to the municipality In 1503 by Mr.
Carnegie, together with an endowment
of J25O.O0O. A feature of the days exer-
cises was the singing by a choir of 600

voices, accompanied by a band, of the
anthem, "Let Us Now Praise Famous
Men."

Celebration

Upper picture, a group of the guests at
the anniversary dinner. Tho priests are:
Front row, left to right Father Vranek,
Bishop Joseph N. Koudelka of Superior,
Wis., and Rev. Charles Illeha of St. Louis,
Mo. Second row from front left to right,
Rev. Victor Mlejnck, of Plasl, Neb., Rev.
Joseph Chundelak, Rev. John Zaplotnlk

CLARK JOLLIESJUFFRAGISTS

Speaker Tells Delegation Women
Are Sure to Get Vote.

MANY PETITIONS PRESENTED

Vice PreKldent Marshall Tells Dr.
Shatr Ha Cannot Get Away

front Ills Wife nnd Doesn't
Want To)

WASHINGTON, June 27. Speaker Clark
today told a delegation of women from
the National American Woman's Suffrage
association that "woman suffrage la as
inevitable as the rising of tomorrow's
sun."

"For 6,000 years," said the speaker,
"men have been trying to run the world
and some think they have mado a bad
mess of It I hope that wiicn you women
run It you'll Improve on it I think
woman suffrage Is Inevitable. The only
question you folks have to consider Is
how to most expeditiously get what you
are after. You can get it quicker by the
states than by congress."

"In some places there Is a great
prejudice against woman suffrage. You
wan to remember one thing, that If you
lose the fight you are out for years.
Whenever the subject comes up for a
vote In Missouri I am going to vote for
woman suffrage. This is not because all
women are fitted to vote, and I may add
that I would not like to say that all men
are fitted to vote. If you over do vote,
and I think It Is coming certainly, I hope
you will vote for the best principles and
the best men."

Many Petitions Presented.
The speaker was addressing a group of

women from thirty-eig- ht states, who had
presented iOO petitions for woman suf-
frage in the form of resolutions adopted
by suffrage organizations and mass meet-
ings at the time of the nation-wid- e de-

monstration on May 2. There were also
present congressmen, democrats, repub-
licans and progressives, to whom petitions
also were addressed. These Included Rep-
resentatives Smith of New York, Taylor
of Colorado, Rake of California, Fltz-henr- y,

O'Halr and Foster of Illinois,
democrats; Mondell of Wyoming, Camp-
bell of Kansas, republicans; Chandler of
New York, Walters of Pennsylvania and
Bryan of Washington, progressives.

Prominent Lenders I'rcm-nt-.
The woman suffrage leaders In the dele-

gation Include Dr. Anna Howard Shaw,
Miss Jane Addams and Mrs. Antoinette
Funk of Chicago; Mrs. Helena Gardner,
Mrs. Glenna Smith Tlnnln and Mrs. Ray-
mond B. Morgan of Washington.

Vice President Marshall also received
the suffragists, and later petitions to
senators were left at the vice president's
office.

The suffragists requested that all peti-
tions bo laid before congress before
July 8.

The suffrage association officers par-
ticularly emphasized tnas ihey were op-
posed to militant methods, were not fight-
ing any party, but are seeking ahs for
the suffrage cause from Individuals of
every political faith.

Dr. Shaw called Speaker Clark's atten-
tion to the fact that under the Initiative
and referendum the suffrage question
was being submitted to the voters In Mis-
souri today. A telegram was sent to the
suffrage leaders there, Informing them
of what the speaker had said. Dr. Shaw
urged the vice president to take a more
decided stand on the suffrage question
because "she believed he believed In suf-
frage."

"But I can't get away from my wife,"
returned the vice president "and I don't
want to."

"But you might persuade her if you
tried." said Dr. Shaw.

Suffragist Waylay Uryuu.
One suffragist who wandered away

from the throng about the vice president's
office fell In with Secretary Bryan on his
way to the foreign relations committee
From her earnest gestures, Mr. Bryan
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of Father Vranek's Anniversary

and Rev. Michael Giuba of South Omaha,
Rev. Nat Bor of Wahoo. Third row from
front left to right. Rev. Matthias Nemek
of Able, Neb., Rev. Joseph Drbal of
Heun, Neb.

Lower picture, graduating class of St
Wenceslaus school. Top row, left to
right, Frank Mellchar, Louis Benalc,
James Kalctk, James Skoumal, Emll

had to use some vigorous methods to ex-
tricate himself. He finally took refuge
In an elevator.

When the senate met, numerous peti-
tions, presented by the Buffrnge delega-
tions, were filed , by Senators Smcot,
Lewis, Oliver, Catron, Townscnd, Hoke
Emlth, Brlstow and Lippltt

Rush Expected When
Students Pick Out
Their Own Teachers

A grand rush of students to securo de-

sirable teachers for their next year's
course at Central High school Is assured
by the decision of the school authorities
to allow the pupils to choose their own
teachers.

Such a system of arranging classes was
In vogue at the high school many years
ago, when the teachers were few and the
enrollment small. As an experiment it
will be tried again In September.

Brisk competition among the students
to pick the popular and "easy" teachers
Is Indicated by gossip on the subject
Extensive rearrangement of the class
schedules Is expected after the pupils have
mado their choices, for the favorite teach-
ers are liable to havo classes of

or 100, while the "hard" teach-
ers will have few If any pupils at all.

Miss Kate A. McHtgh, retiring prin-
cipal, declares that she oxpects the schome
to work out all right. Sho admits, how-
ever, that some "adjustment" will bo
necessary. The office assistants at the
school nro looking forward to tho occa-
sion with much doubt, while tho "hard"
teachers reallzo that they are not llablo
to be flattered by many testimonials of
popularity.

OMAHA SHINES AMID THE
LUSTER OF OTHER PLACES

Harry E. Mahaffey is back from the
convention of Associated Ad Clubs of
America at Toronto, with good words
for Toronto and mere enthnslasm than
ever for Omaha.

"I think our Omaha and Nebraska
delegates will come homo more convinced
than over of the permanent prosperity
and substantlabillty of Omaha, and ts
great state," says he. "And that be-
cause by the comparison ' with the
general conditions elsewhere, our's are
excellent; our city, our state and people
also."

Mr. Mahaffey, like most Americans
who visit Canada Is much Impressed
with the growth of the continental spirit

"To sit In that vast convention hall
and hear thousands' of voices blended
In 'God Save the King,' and 'America,
and 'The Star Spangled Banner' alter-
nately," says he, Is most Impressive.

Gerrlt Fort, general passenger traffic
manager of the Union Pacific, who
represented Omaha and Nebraska on
the program with an able address was,
Mr. Mahaffey says, given a great
ovation. When he arose to speak the
Omaha delegates cut loose a hall full of
balloons proclaiming Omaha.

VENETIAN CARNIVAL AT
Y M C A. PARK ON FOURTH

A big Venetian carnival, with several
score of gaily lighted canoes In line,
parading around Carter lake, will close
the Fourth of July celebration at the
Young Men's Christian association park.
Plans for the affair were made Friday
evening at a meeting of the physical
training club. There will be a base ball
game between teams of married and
single men In the morning, canoe and
boat races and a tennis tournament dur-
ing the day, and a band concert, fire-
works display and the water parade In
the evening.

Swoboda. Joseph Katclk, Sylvester Pave-le- o,

Wenceslaus Plcskac, Joseph Ales.
Second row, left to right, Agnes Petru,
Mary Maravenec, Emma Kuncl, Staclo
Fuxa, Father Vranek. Third row, left to
right, Frances Basar, Annie SuteJ, Helen
Nemec, Frances Vldlak. bottom row,
left to right, Rose Kyral, Mamie Flxa,
Christine Vomacka.

PETERSON REVERSES JUDGE

Decides Lad Need Not Go to Kear-a-t
ney This Time.

EECEIVES STOLEN PAPERS

Indjro Scars Say He Will Prosecute
Parents Who Do Not Properly

Support Their Clill.
dren.

Police Officer O. P. Peterson "re-
versed" Juvenile Judge Sears when tho
Judge allowed him to decide whether
Nathan Shapiro, a newsboy, should go to
the state Industrial school at Kearney.
The Judge said he would send the boy to
Kearney and then left the decision to
Peterson. The policeman "held" that the
lad should have another chance.

Officer Peterson, however, served no-

tice to the boy a moment later that he
would "beat him up" If Shapiro called
him any more evil names.

Shapiro admitted that he received sto-
len nowspapers from Harry Kubldlnsky,
and Judge Sears told him he thought he
was smart

"I am going to sentence you to Kear-
ney," Judge Sears told him. "I find you
guilty of stealing and being Incorrigible.

"But I believe I will let Officer Peterson
say whether you will go to. Kearney. Ho
knows you better than I do."

Officer Peterson immediately came to
tho front with a statement that he
thought Shapiro should have another
chance.

"The officer has given what I would
not havo given," Judge Soars told Sha-
piro.

The judge served notice that he was
contemplating prosecution of parents who
fall to properly support and care for their
children. "You are lazy," he told one
man. "Why don't you go to work and
take care of your family 7"

Messenger Lad is
Run Down by Auto

Dick Oilier, 10 South Thirty-fift- h

Avenue, a messenger employed by the
Unltt-Docek- al Drug company, was run
down by an automobile at the comer
of Thirty-eight- h Avenue and Farnam
Streets Friday night, while returning to
the store from a delivery call. His
byctcle was demolished and he was in-
jured about the left elbow and arm.
The machine came up on him from be-

hind without warning and struck htm
as he turned from Farnam street onfo
Thirty-eight- h Avenue.

Chief Dunn Orders
Mufflers Closed

Chief of Police Dunn has received 'com-
plaints from the Wise Memorial and
Clarkson hospitals against automoblllsta'
who make the hills near by on "high"
and cut out the muffler. The hospital
superintendents say tho racket Is almost
fatal to patients. Chief Dunn caused the
muffler ordinance to be re-re- to all
officers and ordered the policemen to
summarily arrest every offender, not only
In hospital neighborhoods, but elsewhere,

Moie Boys Than Girls
in Elementary Schools

Two hundred more boys than girls
attended the elementary schools in
Omaha lad year, for the first time III

the 'history of the schools.
Five more boys than girls attended

the Omaha High School of Commerce,
More girls than boys attended tho

Omaha High school, but the attendance
record has not been received by Super-
intendent E. U. Graff.

What
Women Are
Doing in the World

Clnli Cnlrndnr.
BUNDAY Young Women's Christian as- -

socinuon. vesper services, t:w p. m.
Children's maw meeting, Summer
School of Mission, S p. m. Prohibition
meeting. First Methodist church. 3 p. m.
Mcmorlnl service for Mrs. Ida V. Tllden,
Summer School of Missions. 8 n. m.

Tl'KSDAY Benson Woman's club picnic.
ivunwooa para. j, emu v nnjn on
'Woman Puffrnge." council chamber,
city hull, S p. m.

WHUNKSDAY Omaha Suffrage associa-
tion tea. Mrs. Josenh Duffy, hostess.

TlirRSDAY-llnlle- ck Rose on "Child
Labor Ijws." Mrs. T. I Kimball, host-
ess. Emma Hoagland Flower Mission.

LONG with Kipling. BatTle,
Bennett Galsworthy Churchill
and Burnett, the literature,
department of the Omaha
Woman's club will study the
works of Mrs. Ella W. Peattlo,

one of the organisers and early presi
dents of the Omaha Woman's club. Her
book, "The Precipice," Is the work that
will be studied. The program of study
for next year, which will be on "The
Modern Trend of Thought" was Issued
last week, the first meelng to be held
Wednesday morning, October 7. Mrs.
Charles H. Mulltn Is leader of the de-

partment

Mrs. Joseph Duffy will entertain the
Omaha Suffrage association at an after-
noon tea Wednesday. Mrs. D. G. Craig-

head will tell her experiences on the
recent sutfrago automobile trips through
the state. Miss Jeariette McDonald will
talk about "State Educational Work In
Suffrage," Mrs. W. 13. Shafer will give
musical numbers and there will be a
selection from tho Boyd School of Ex-

pression.

J. Stltt Wilson, of Berkeley,
Cal., and candidate for governor on the
socialist ticket, will speak on "Woman
Suffrage," Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock,
In the council chamber, city hall. W, II.
Hatteroth will preside. Vocal solos will
be given by Rollln W. Stcoro.

A children's mass meeting, with songs,
stories and drills, will be part of the pro-

gram of the Summer School of Missions
Sunday afternoon. The School of Mis
sions, Jointly with the local temperance
unions. Is sponsoring the mass meeting
at the First Methodist church this after-
noon at 3 o'clock, In the Interest of
national prohibition. Han-le- y

of Indiana will be the principal
speaker. This evening the program will
begin a half hour earlier than scheduled
on the program, to permit of a memorial
service for Mrs. Ida V. Tllden by & D.
Gordon of New York City, who has been
conducting the Bible hours at tho sum-

mer school. Dr. S. Hall Young will Hpeak
on "White Man's Alaska" this evening.

Then Benson Woman's club and their
families will enjoy a picnic at Etmwood
park Tuesday. Mm. J. V. Starratt Is
chairman of the committee on arrange-
ments and Is being assisted by Mrs. V.
R. Shelley, Mrs. R. Knudson and Mrs.
M. Parker. A special car will be char-
tered to take the seventy-fiv- e guests to
the park.

Halteok Rose will speak on "Child
Labor Laws" before a meeting of the
Equal Franchise soolety at the home of
Mrs. T. L. Kimball Thursday afternoon
at o'clock. This Is the fourth of a
series of six lectures.

Ida H, Peters Asks
Heavy Damages of

the Northwestern
Ida H. Peters has filed suit against the

Northwestern railway for JS.000 damages
for a personal Injury which she alleges
was due to the negligence of the de-

fendants.
The petition states that while returning

to Omaha In a public taxlcab about 4

o'clock on tho morning of May 19 the
motor car In which she was riding was
struck by a switch englno northbound
at the crossing near Fifteenth and Locust
streets. The plaintiff alleges that the
engine was proceeding rapidly without
lights, that no warning signal of bell or
whistle was sounded and that there was
no flagman at the crossing to warn the
driver of the machine of the approach
of the engine.

The plaintiff further alleges that as a
result of the accident she sustained a
fractured collar bone, four broken ribs
on tho left side and one or two broken
ribs on the right side.

Dr. Corkey Accepts
Bellevue Position

Rev. Alexander Corkey, D. D author
and minister, has accepted the full pro
fessorship of economics and sociology at
Bellevue college. He has been pastor of
the Presbyterian church at Wayne, Neb.,
for several years. His addition to the fa
culty of the coUege Is considered a great
advantage to the Institution.

TRAVELING MAN WANTS TO

TEACH HISWIFE A LESSON

J. H. Spence, Chtoago traveling man,
who waa atreated late Friday night with
his wife for quarrelling In the streets,
wanted to be shown through the city
Jail after he had been dismissed by the
police magistrate. Officer Julius Mans-
field arrested the couple.

"We only saw one cell. I want to
teach my wife a lesson by showing her
what she narrowly missed," Spence told
the desk sergeant who refused his re-

quest
"You can't teach me a leeson, but you

might take a look for your own good",
exclaimed Mrs. Spence.

"Never mind now! Don't start any-
thing more or we'll be In there again,"
answered her worst half, as he took her
by the arm and led her away.

FIFTH TEACHER EMPLOYED
FOR BOYS' SUMMER SCHOOL

A fifth teacher for the boys' vacation
school at the Young Men's Christian
association, has been employed to meet
the needs of an increased enrollment.
She is Miss Ora Itussell, a teacher at
Miller Park school during the regular
school term. Class work In the school
has just begun, and Secretary J, V.

Miller will contlnuo to receive enroll-

ments for a few days.

Join the Swappers' Ciub. Membership
Is free. Call at Bee office

MRS, TILDENBURIED TODAY

Body ii to Lie in State at Y. W. 0. A.

Building Sunday,

MANY HONOR HER MEMORY

Lenders In the Vnrlons Anaoelnttona
In Which Mrs. Tililrn Was

Active to Art na Honor-
ary Pall Uenrern.

The funeral f Mrs. Ida V. Tllden, who
died ihursoay nlglit after a long Illness,
will be held at 2 o'cloek this nfter-no-on

from tho Young Womm'i Christian
association bulldlnR The body will He
In state from 12 o'clock until 2. Rev.
Edwin Hart Jenks of the Flm Trcsby-terla- n

church will officiate. Interment
will be at Fore" Lawn.

The honorary . i' bearers have been
selected from the various rganlsatlons
In which Mrs. Tllden was octlve. They
Include the Old People's Homo, Youna
Women's Christian association, Omahn
Woman's club, Women's Chris vn
Tomperanco union, llrownoll liall
Alumlnl association, Woman's Mission-
ary society, Women's Missionary Federa-
tion and the Ladles' Aid Society of the
First Presbyterian church.

The honorary pall bearers will be.
Mesdames Mexdamcs

O. E. Abbott Edward Johnson,
Cadet Taylor, Philip Potter,
J. N. Aiken. 8. D. Barkalow,
C. M. Wllhelm, Watson B. Smith.
S. K. Spalding, C. B. Jetter,
E. O. Ioomls. W. N. Halaey,
C. E. Yost. W. I'. Harford,
Robert Dempster, S. W. Fitch.
O. L. Bradley. Draper Smith.

The active pall bearers will be:
C. C. George, A. D. Sehermerhorr
H. A. Doud, C. M. Wllhelm,
Robert Cowell, John C. Whorton.

Ileaiilutlona for Mrs. TlliltMi.
The following resolution was adopted

by the Nebraska Woman's Suffrage as-
sociation:

Whereas, God In His infinite wisdom,
ha- - called to her eternal reward our be-
loved sister, Mrs. Ida V. Tllden, be ItlUsolved. That we. the members of theftuto board of the Ncbiaska Woman Suf-frage association, In session oascmb'.cd,express pur deep regret and sorrow intho death of our valued friend and co-
worker and the overwhelming sense of
loif. every uplifting cnuse looking to thewelfare of women has sustained In heroeath. and that wo extend to her familyour slncero and hoartfelt sympathy.

Missing South Omaha
Man Found in Jail

W. I Mclntyre. Twenty-thir- d and W
streets, South Omaha, who has been
missing for .three weeks has been located
In the county' Jail. He was taken there
after being found at a farm house out
Son the West Center street road, In an
Unconscious condition. His mentality
Is questioned and he will be subjected
Insanity Inquisition In the near future.

8 -
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Woman Killed in
Automobile Wreck

PITTSBURGH. Pa., Juno 87. Mlsl
Annlo Loeffler of Pittsburgh waa killed,
Benton Davis of Hot Springs, Ark., was
perhaps fatally Injured and four other
persons wcro less seriously hurt early to
doy when the autonipbllo In which they
wero riding ran off the Klttannlng pike,
near Sharpsburg. The machine caught
flro and some of tho Injured were badly
burn""

Real Wonder- - Worker
For Wrinkled Faces

called "wrinklo-romover- In a vain effort
lo lose those unwelcome traces of age,
Illness or worry, can scarcely find words
to express their delight with the wonder-
ful saxollto formula, once they have
given It a trial. Tho success of this
mothod Is due not alono to Its marvelous
effectiveness upon the deepest lines ana
crowsfoet, as well as upon the very fine
ones-b- ut also to Its surprisingly quick
action and Its entire harmlessness. Its
simplicity and Us inexpenslvcness are
other commendable features, for ono
needs only dlssolvo an ounce of powder-
ed saxollto In a half Pint witch haiel, and
balhe the face In this solution. At onco
a remarkable transformation Is beheld.

It Is not only the effect on wrinkles and
creases that Is so noticeable, but facial
contour is remarkably lmPJ?ved M??
faco looks much youngor. One
sure to ask tho druggist for the powdor-o- d

saxollte The lotion, being o refresh-
ing. Is particularly grateful to tired faces
theso warm, depressing ment.

You Know tho Value

of Kooping Things Clean

OMAHA WINDOWSHADE

GLEANING GO.

And Makers of Window Shades

Phone Xarney 4881.
4010 Hamilton Street.

A Hooro. O. Dcffman.

The Fernery
Fresh Cut Flowers

"""""''"aiaiiawiiFor All Occasions
Prices Rigbt

003 SOUTH 10TH STREET
Phono Doug. 2080. Omahn, Neb.

Inch Residence Typo
Electric Fans

T.SO
12-Inc- h, Six-Bla-de Oscillating Fans,

Home Use, Very Quiet

$19.25
Many Other Sizes

Burgess-Grande- n Co.
1511 Howard Phone Tyler 681

oummer mgnts are glorious
inyouru2foods Ilpciric

Enjoy the delicious cool of the summer's evening
away from the close sultriness of your home. Take
your family along with you. You'll feel much better
when you get home after a delightfully restful ride in
tho fresh air. You'll be ready to sleep comfortably and
so will the children.
You want a car that's free from trouble a car that you
can run without thlnklnp about It. That's tho reason It is so
restful to ride In the Woods Electric. You have nothing to
think about no possible trouble to worry about. It is the
simplest of all cars safest of all cars. Interlocking: levers pro-
tect you from yourown mistakes. And the 'Woods is a more
economical car to own than you may believe possible. Many of
our early models ore still in daily use after ten years of con-
stant service.
Get a Woods Electric. Then the whole family will be happier
and healthier. It is better than a trip to the seashore or to
the mountains. A vacation only lasts for a couple of weeks.
Your Woods Electric will givo you more enjoyment, more gen-
uine fun and It will last you for years. Take a trial 6pln with
us any evening in a new 1915 model. Just telephone.

DRUMMOND MOTOR GO.
2568-70-7- 2 Fnnmm St., Omaha.

Telephone Harney 409


